Characterization of pncA mutations in pyrazinamide-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates from Korea and analysis of the correlation between the mutations and pyrazinamidase activity.
To investigate the effect of natural pyrazinamidase (PncA) mutations on protein function, we analyzed expression and PncA activity of eight pncA point mutants identified in nineteen pyrazinamide-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis clinical isolates. Among them, two mutants (Y99D and T135P) showed high expression level and solubility comparable to those of the wild-type PncA protein, two (K48E and G97D) displayed low expression level and solubility, and four (C14R, H51P, W68S, and A146V) were insoluble. Interestingly, when possible structural effects of these mutations were predicted by the CUPSAT program based on the proposed three-dimensional structure of M. tuberculosis PncA, only two highly soluble mutant proteins (Y99D and T135P) were predicted to be stabilizing and have favorable torsion angles. However, the others exhibiting either low solubility or precipitation were foreseen to be destabilizing and/or have unfavorable torsion angles, suggesting that the alterations could interfere with proper protein folding, thereby decreasing or depleting protein solubility. A PncA activity assay demonstrated that two mutants (G97D and T135P) showed virtually no activity, but two other mutants (K48E and Y99D) exhibited wild-type activity, indicating that the PncA residues (Cys14, His51, Trp68, Gly97, Thr135, and Ala146) may be important for PncA activity and/or proper protein folding.